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Charleston, March 10 (Special) 
A preview concert by the 
Eastern Illinois University East-
ernaires, due to leave April 6 
for a four-week tour of the 
Caribbean, will be presented 
Sunday at 4 p.m. in the Fine 
Arts Theater. 
The Easternaires, a singing 
ensemble of 14 majors in the 
School of Music, will present the 
actual show they will give be-
fore audiences at U. S. military 
bases in the Caribbean. 
Sunday's concert will be open 
to the general public. There is ~ 
no admission charge. ' 
Eastern was the only Illinois 
college out of 30 selected to 1 
make tours for the U. S. 0. 
uring 1963-64. 
Students selected to make the 
tour are Suellyn Lindsey, New-
ton, accompanist and assistant 
director; Joe Banks, Taylor-
iVille; John Hoem, Westchester; 
arcia McKown, Palatine; Wal-
ace Moon, Indianapolis, Ind.; 
arol Mosley, Divernon; Donald 
eterson, Oak Lawn; Trena 
mith, Danville; Linda Sperry, 
elleville; Linda Spraggins, Ca-
ey; Marilyn Selby, Newton; 
artha Van Hook, Decatur; 
arry Voorhees, Hume; Steph-
n Warble, Sleepy Hollow (El-
. ). 
